
OPEH SHAFT

.Pinktrton Watchman Falls Into

Elevator Way of ths Stearns
. Building and 'Ilea Five , .

'"' '
Hours Befora Found. ;

. Thinking h ws stepping Into th
' elevator of the Stearns building. JohnT. Forbes. - a atghtwatcbmaa . of th
' Plnkerton detective force, ' Stepped Inly

th open elevator shaft end plunged
haaiJlnna" ts tha eonorete- floor Of th

- taMunt l tort bolow, ; The unfortu- -

net. mm.n will dla :

Tho aocklent occurred at midnight
loot night hut tha nightwatchman wil

, eot rtle covered viintu '. o'clock this
morning, - when his groans attracted a
passing newsboy. '. Tho boy called

' Patrolman Bales and Faroes waa re-

moved to tho Good Samaritan hospital,
i whore it waa. found that ho had- sus-- i

talned a fractured skuU and a broken
..'; arm. Forbee never regained console-u-s

. - - aoaa and late ' thla afternoon it waa
reported that there waa no bop of hl

,.'V Jwoovary. i-- ,

It waa a part of the. nlchtwatchraan's
' , tluttes to tnnt off tha llghta la the

. Steara building, whloh la situated at
1 the corner of Sixth and Morrison, 'at

midnight. H1 usually went to the
meat first, turned on the elevator

'
power, returned to the elevator on the
fIret floor, entered It and aaeended to
tho other floor of tho building. After
attending to bla duties he would return
te the first floor by tne nam means.

' snaps tats Opom Chan. .

- Teaterday evening, however, the ele-
vator was not left on the flrat floor,
aa usual. ' Percy Walker, tbe elevator
boy, says that at about quitting time

; laat night a foae blew oat while he
waa between the second anl third

, "floor. This prevented the further
King of ' the machine and. aa had been

' done before under slmlllar circum-
stances, the boy left the elevator at the

' second floor for the night.- - Forbes was
av new man, having been In the employ

.of the detective agency only a month.
He was, therefore, not on the lookout

'for danger. At midnight the street
llghta on Sixth are out and it is quit
dark ta the Stearns hallway. It Is sup--.

posed that Forbes opened tho gate to
enter the elevator, atepped Into space
and was unable to prevent himself from
falling. ' !'.'! :.--

,.
v.

The nlghtwatchman was 11 years of
ago and unmarried. He roomed with
kls brother at SUM Morrison street.

A little over a 'year ago the elevator' shaft at the Stearns building was th
' scene of an accident. A big safs was
being lowered from the Lewis and
Clark fair rooms with ropes, when the
ropes broke, letting th safs fail. Th
big steel box smashed th elevator.
which waa at th bottom of th shaft

--j Ho on "was hurt.

GREAT CAVE FOUND;

(Continued omPago T5no.) -

opens onto th plain about eight miles
. from th summit of St. Helena It runs
Into th earth nearly- - on a level and

i seams to follow along under th foot- -
hills, getting deeper' under ground all

. , the time aa It approached the - center
of th mountain. At places where the
oavem cuts clos to ravines its ws!l
has apparently cared, permitting light
and air to enter. At these points one

; can clamber out, and usually finds ono--
. self la a glen or swale. x

' "At en dark place on th eavera th
guide showed me a hols doss by where
I stood.' I lowered my lantern into it
and swung It about, but sou Id see no
bottom. Arising I discovered there was
another larger hols on my loft, and that
I was standing on a thin brldgs or
cruet between the two apparently bat
tomless pita - In getting away from the
place I . stepped Into a corner of the

, larger hole and fell, cutting my hands
severely on th herd lava floor. At th
next cave-I-n I climbed out of th broken

i root and did not explore farther." . .

.
" Theory of th Oavera. ;

Re said it
tieory thaTifie channel was an old vent.

.created originally a water course
from th Interior of tho volcano. - After
eruptions and time had choked th main
crater recurring flows of lava found an

- outlet " through this channel. Possibly
It wss originally cut through tho slds
of tbe mountains hot air blast from

: th ' molten interior. ' According to a
reading of th signs in ths cavern there
have been four flow or eruptions

. through It since th channel was firstr cut-- Th first flow, ae --receded" and' " cooled, left a narrow shelf of hardened
lava along each side of ths cavern, a

1 few feet from the floor. Tho flow
. waa not quite so strong and left a slm- -

liar lava mark just below snd insld th
Srst Sucoeetng flows were still lesa,
as tho fires of he mountain receded,

'. and th last flow e only a little more
than sufficient to cover the floor, on

' which It cooled, leaving a surface
; Is nearly smooth.

Xx is said to be very that th
', great eavera leads Into the heart of
' ths mountain and at a depth of more
' thaa a mil below th summit It eon

Boots with the main crater coming up
from the bowels of the earth; Its Inner

' recesses have never been explored.

ATTEMPT TO DIG

(Continued from Pags One.)

f. Bom of them had only a short tim to
rf . , sorv to complete their sentences, and

. It la thought that these took
no part In ths digging of th tunnel

. agreng-- t keep silence. '"

-- 4"
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YOUTHFUL SLAYER '

(Continued from Pag One.)

wlta -- whom thev --talked aad confided.
It was the trackwalker who a short tim
later gav th sheriff the proper sent
" Stations along the railroad and towns
throughout this section had meanwhile
been notified of tho crime and complete
descriptions of the lads sent oat.

- Baa Fyesa sfareSal,
1

Th town marshal of Drain stationed
himaair n tha railroad tracks a short
dlatano north of that town and waited.
He had' not watted long before twp ooye
walking r rapidly - appeared in Ubt.
They saw him and turning ran In th
direction from whloh they had coma.
Leaving the tracks ths officer followed
the wagon road and soon overtook them.
They offered no .resistance, though each
was armed wmlth,
Wesson revolver.

"I have not sleot sine it happened,"
said young Saxon. ''Ever sines ws saw
ths old ma on th track by th bridge,
and heard him shout, his cries have been
m mv ears. I tried to run away from
them,-bu- they, followed ma and are in
my ars now." - g

' Saaoa Tells of Ortm.
"Reeves gav ms the revolver I bad.

and Reeves shot ths old man. w
worked together in Portland for a time
and the only reason w had in leaving
there wsa just to have a good tim and
see' the world. I away from Tx-srksn- a,

Texas, a year ago. Ths tpwn
waa .too, slow and I could not smoke
cigarettes and other boys had told me
how much- - fun you oould have away
from home. I used to read a good deal
and read stories about "Dead wood Dick'
and Kick Carter. My father is a car
penter la Texarkana. but I won t ever
let him or my mother or any of my
folks know about thla I guess we U

get our needlngs on this deal aU right"
The lads were given a preliminary

hearing this morning before Justice ot
ths Peso loung. The stats was repre
sented by Prosecuting Attorney Wil-
liams aad th lads were hud to the
higher court They refused to tell
where they procured the revolvers with
which they were armed. -

At th preliminary bearing of th two
young murderers this morning Thome
Reeves. II rears of age, made th fol
lowing sensational ooafees lorn --r

"My same is Thomas tteeves. aiy sgs
is it yeera. I was born In Birmingham,
England. I havs llvd In Portland, Ore-
gon, sine - a child. I worked at ths
Portland' Iron works last

"Sunder night I went down across th
brldg near Cottage Grove and sat down
SO minutes. Two msn earn and told
us th marshal said for us to get out
of town; The four of us laid under th
brldg on half hour smoking.

'W two went to th old man's camp
firs to got a light Th young follow.
Saxon, saw stuff cooking oa a snd
went and took Jt off. I told him th
old man was lying on ths ground.

"Th boy went and asked him for a
match. He got up and went to a satchel
and was monkeying sround la th cans
hs had there. Hs reached for a knife
or a rasor. Th boy says, 1 want a
match on a light from th camp.' He
says, "Get a , light and get out damn
quick.' .. ',. ' ''

;

"Th boy went down to th fir and
got a light and I told him not to get
mad. . Then the old man made a, pass
at ma with a knife and I drew a gun.

fired before I realised ' what I was
doing, and w ran up the track;
jnVi , kept oa going until I o'clock
In the morning. We stopped In a wheat,
field and the next morning went to
Logan. We got something st Logan's
store and want down and cooked it W
stayed, there until 9 o'clock, making our

aa to Praia, where w were captured.
Young Saxon refused to make a state

ment.

" NOVELS TO BLAME:
V' - f

Career la ForUaad f Youthful Slayers
of Aged Tstsram,

A youthful ' ambition to 'emulate th
deeds of bold, bad men, aa pictured In
th Jesse James sty 1 of dime novel.
In undoubtedly what led to the runaway
and th subsequent murder by Thomas
Reeves and Hugh Saxon. ; Both boys
had good homes In Portland and war
st work when they decided to go out
into the world and prey upon soolety.
Reeves seems to havs been the leader
of the pair, who had only met a week
previous to their raah deed. The need
of money could not havs been th ex-
cuse for th crime, for both boys were
well provided with cash when they left
horn last Saturday.

Hugh Saxon ts a nephew of O. H.
Crump, a bricklayer, residing at 411 Car
ter street Portland Hetghta He wss
born In Texarkana. Arkansas. If years

impressed him with a I ago, and Is the only son of Mrs. Crum

by

by

It

next

that
probable

prisoners

ran

fir

brother, F. W.' Saxon, a "carpenter of
Texsrkanau. He come of a good family
and has never been In serious troubl
before,
' According to Mrs. Crump, Hugh Saxon
left home only1 a few weeks ago. He
"hoboed his way across th country.
arriving her about th first Of July
He said he wsnted to be somewhere
where h could learn a trade. Th
Crumps took In their relative and he se
cured a lob at a can factory, where
1tarecelvad I !. H labored
alongside of George Crump, a lad of ths
same age, but In a few days hs decided
thst the work wss too hard for him and
he found a place as apprentice at the
Portland Wire A Iron Works at 14 a
week. In a few days he began to speak
of a new acquaintance by th nam of
Reeves. .

"I told him th history of th Reaves
family and what the people say they
sr."-- explained Mra-Cru-

."Myrnus-ban- d
said: T wouldn't allow a boy of

mine to run around with a Reeves, but
it did not do any good. Hugh said ths
Reeves boy wanted him to go away with
him and hs wanted to go. So he quit
laat Friday night and left about noon
on Saturday. , He had 110 or til In hi
pockets. - He took no bundle, saying
that hs would send for his clothing."

A to where h Waa going, Saxon told
conflicting tales. At on tim h said
he and his partner were going te ths
mines In eastern Oregon, ths older hoy
having promised to psy ths expenses
of th trip. At another time he said hswss going east and ultimately, to ths
noma ot.nis parents.

Reeves, according to th dlspatchss.

Watch
K v made bt , 'I v

PATEK PHILIPPE t5t CO.j ftnrsYA. J";- -

Covers all and mor than th sssentlals of a good watch. It Is perfect
la Its construction, possessing a world' acknowledgment a th flneatEach and avsry watch Is subjected to two of th severest tim teat oftha Swiss Observatory before leaving th factory. A model Investment.sous Aanrn rom ouaoi-- , -
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Odd Lots Men's Two Piece Outing Suits $12.00 and $15.00 Values

SPECfAL MCE $6.50 -- V;"
Odd Lots Men's Regular Three Piece Suits $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Value37

Odd Lots Men's Fine Trousers $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Values
v';-'- ,

- ;v-
-

:

Sale oh all Chesterfield Fine Suits, Black and Blue , Suite, all on sale,
no reserve. Stock all this season's production. - "

Suits
$20.00 VALUES SALE PRICE. ... ....... ..... . r, ..815.00
$23.50 VALUES SALE PRICE.... ............. .
$25.00 VALUES SALE PRICE..
$30.00 VALUES SALE PRICE.
$85.00 VALUES SALE PRICE .....................
$40.00 VALUES SALE PRICE. ....... t ...........
Special on fine shirAs, $1.50 and $2.00

Shirts at. .......
Special on 'Pajamas, $2.00 and $2.50

Suits at .'

369-27- 1

Morrison St.

$1.15
$1.65

WHI.TEXLOMER

'j. : '

mvmm Mena nr (a mt

mm
mm

special maz sio.Qo

SPECIAL PZUCE $2:50

CKosterfiold

CASH

jSJUTTER

Th abor packac la th only on suitabls for Ion protectlnf th from beat and oust

T. S. TOWNSEND CREAMERV CO.
.a ARCONn 8TRBt3T. PORTLAND. OR. Banohi Aaitorla atnd

takes all th blam for th killing on
himself. But th state-
ment of th dead man was to ths
thst ths smaller boy. did ths
ahootlna. If th 1 eharcad with

It mar not be a difficult
to prov htm According to

Mrs. he had a ssrsr of
tyohold ferer about four years ago.

error wax nm
alstanc butter

effect
Saxon,

latter
murder mat-
ter Insane.

Crump attack
--"His mother and stater Tva written

m that he has never been right sines
then." said Mrs. Crump. "He acted all
riant while ha was here. In a way, but
a number of times he said himself that
hia naranta thou rh t he was orasy ana
that sometimes ne s greed wnn nein.

FATHER BROKEN HEARTED.

TeUa sont Wayward- -
.MzfbaaaA U Sims VotsIs.

Thomas Reeres 1 th son of James
Reaves of 4 ' Columbia street, mgnt
foreman of th elty barn. Th father
wsai awskensd this morning and. told
that his son was held for murder. His
voles auarersd s be tried to Ulk of
th box. who Is Just turned 17.

Hea always been a good dot umu
about a week ago, when h went to the
Oaks on erenlng and stayed out all
night. He was slek th nszt day and
couldn't go to work. I treated him

LhlPdlr.-BUl,I--
dld show Unv-uatne

would get to be a Hoodlum ir n oia
thing Ilk that. .

"I haren't aeea hint sine Saturday.
Th neighbors told m Saturday after,
noon that Tommy had bean home and
had gone. Monday I to th
Portland Iron eV Wire works, where he
has been working, and his boss told me
thst Tommy bad asked for tear of ab-
sence ta go on a vacation. I thought
perhaps he had gon to Idaho, where tils
married sister Uvea Hs was always
asking how to gst to Idaho." '

And than th father gave th hint of
tha causae of the boys downfall. "Hs
was always reading thoss cheap dim
novels about Buffalo Bill and so forth.
He's bean reading 'em a long tim and
was always doing It. I've tried to raise
Mm right. His mothsr died a year aso

th best I could,"! don't
know ths Saxon boy st all. '

Aa older broths f Tammy la' as

;

I 4 r

.

-

ployed by Anderson Bros. A younger
brother la at th beach. Th father Is
respected by every on who knows him
and his friends declare no man ever
tried harder to bring ' up motherless
children In th way they should go.
Ths llttl house at (4 Columbia street,
a few blocks away from th city barn,
ts a neat placa. Tnr Is
lawn and plenty of flower In front

:

TEAMSTERS GUARDED
' WHILE IN SESSION

(ooraal Sparta! BemeeJ
Chicago, Aug. T. Under . a heavy

guard of J police reserves and plain-
clothes men on th outslds th team-
ster convention was resumed today.
Protests were filed egalnst seating the
Ban Franelsoo delegates, alleging that
their ars Irregular.

NEW. ORLEANS NEXT- -j

TO YORK IN AREA
'11 V

' (losraal tpsctat service.)
Washington, Aug. 7. A census report

tedsy shows Nsw Tork City has ths
larseat land area, t0t.il I acres. Nsw
Orleans la second with 111,000,. Chicago
thtrd.-pfcnadst- phta rooTth.and' rnjintu
fifth.

FIVE DEATHS FROM
HEAT IN NEW YORK

Jearsal tDeelal Berrlee.l '

New Tork. Aug. T.Th humidity I

less todsy, ths death rat from heat Is
lower and relief Is expected. Five
deaths ax reported today, ' making a
total of it deaths from the heat.

cross
W. U Riley. LU D., Cuba, Nsw

Tork. writes: "After , n risen dare 'of
excruciating pain from solatia rheuma
tism, unaer various ireaimenis. i was
Induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment!
tTTV ii i ajpiifTLiuii aT'is J ur.i rv
lief snd the second entire relief. I ran
tlva it raoommendatlon. Jeo.
io !.. , woooaro, ciaraa e) Co.
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WANT SHARE III OF

ALiERICAfi EXPRESS

xfTr

Stockholdsri Demand Twlv
Dividend Circu- -

Issued.

ftn.i n.l Sii.i 1.1 la i!m -

New Tork, Aug. 1. It is a
thing for a to havs a big
surplus these days and not divld tt

with th . To
prove this are th numerous
on th part of

to fore Th
latest Is directed against th American
itx press company. . ..
.

' Ths leaders In th ar I
lavy A Co., New Tork stock sxchange
members. Their argument Is very much
th asm a that by the
Stokes which 1' waging war
against ths express com-
pany. In thslr circular today thsy say
thsv ar th holders of 1,000 shares of
American Express company stock,

Thy claim the asssts of thsconj'
pany havs been to grow from

to six tlmss that amount or
ovsr Therefore It la decided
that the should receive at
least a 11 par osnt dividend. Th com
pany pow pays per cent. .

PYAMIMP WITWCCCCC

lk
(Journal Special torvlee.)

Chicago, Aug. 7 Fifteen witnesses
to testify before th grand

Jury in ths Standard Oil
were by th

this afternoon to
their appearancaawhen th delayed Jury.
Is finally Th new Jurors
called to taks tha placea of ihoss fall-
ing to appear answsred today.

In Buffum ex ad, pegs T,
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Salo Men's Fine' Troiisci's
$5.00 TROUSERS AT SALE... M 84.00

. $6.00 TROUSERS AT SALE.... .1J4.50
$8.00 TROUSERS AT SALE... ....... X3.00
$9.00 TROUSERS AT SALE. . . . , . .

TROUSERS AT SALE... .........

SURPLUS

1

dangerous
corporation

generously stoekholdara.
movements

shareholders' commit-
tees additional dividends.

campaign

expressed
oommlttee,

Wells-Farg- o

permitted
Il.t00.000

111,000,000.
shareholder

STANDARD CASE

summoned
Investigation

questioned government at-
torneys preparatory

Impaneled.'

jradlton's

n

$10.00

An opportunity to get tbe finest of everything
in Men's Wear at marvelousry low prices.

PLEASED TO SEE YOU ANY - DAY
;ANY TIME.

269-3?- -l

St

Fourth and Washington

Cyt Oar

rFdrThirweelW(roffciouicntire
stock of Cut Glass at a discount of

mmm (CEwr

" - - 20 Per Cent

,..,'' R? Discount
Nppi8, Triumph Cut.....;...:....'.. $4.2f- i- . 340
Nappies, Trojan Cut... ...... $3.00

'. Nappies, Atlanta Cut. ....... $3.23
Sugar and Creamer, Canton Set; . $3.75
Spoon Tray,,Trojan Cut;.... $2.25

""Sugar and Crearnef,"j1legent Set ."V.'m-vrr-i. $10.50
Celery Trayi, Stanfprd Cut... , .......... $6.25
Trojan Bowls i. $7.50
Waldorf Vases, $8.50

. Water Justs. Bum Cut. .. ....... i $6.25 .

Decanters. Buzz Cut. .,...;..,......... $6.00, ,
HKhOTialmskejr Glasses,-et--ot 6... .. . .$2.65

I

e).OV

Oik, Salad
Ice

etc, all at

20 Per Cell

S2.40
S4.20
453.00,'
il.80

--1158.401.
$50
86.00
88.80
$5.20

Spoon Trays, Vinegar Bottles, Dishes, Sherbet
Glasses, Berry Bowls, Candle Sticks, Vases, Cream

Dishes, Comports, Jelly Dishes,

If you are contemplating buying Cut Glass take advantage'
; of this Mid-Summ- er Sale and sare the

20 IPerCeMil

Morrison

off


